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TUBERCULOSIS WITH SIMPLE CHRONIC as far as the margin of the uterus, and it is notice-

PERITONITIS. able that the mucous membrane appears hcalthy,
but that the walls are transformed into a rigid tube.

BY C w. eovFRNTON, M.D., M.R..s., TORONTO. The tissues that form the canal are in no degrce
softened. The left tube, on the contrary, offers a
very different aspect. It is deformed by two yel-

Jeanne ,aged 20, entered, under the care lowish enlarge-nents, round, smooth, of th size of
of Dr. Cntantin Paul, tI e Hospital of Saint a hazel nut, evidently fluctuating. On opening the
Antoine for pulnonary:.tuberculosis. The disease canal, the contents of the two tumors escaped in
had arrived at the stage of cavities. For four the forn of a very thick yellowislh white purulent
months her courses had ceased, but she had never 1 quid. Their walls, which were extremely thin
xperienced in any part of the abdomen the were formed in great part by the peritoncum. No

slightest pain. The patient had been ill for peritoneal adhesions exiîted on a level with the
the period of a year ; her strength was rapidly two Fallopian tubes. The uterus was still more
exhausted . the emaciation had become extreme, changed. On a level with the superior and left
and cavities were multiplying in the superior hal oU angle, at the point of opening of the tube into the
both lungs. At the end of a month of residence uterine body, a large tumor was perceived about
in the hospital, the patient having fallen into a the size of a walnut; this tumor covered still by a
state of profound cachexia, cied on the ioth of certain thickness of uterine fibres is round, very
June At the autopsy, the lungs vere found (rilled smooth and largely fluctuating. This cheesy ab-
with numerous cavities surrounded with islets of scess of the uterus in no vay communicates, appa-
tubercles more or less confluent. 'ie abdomen rently at least, with the Fallopian tube nor vith the
presented most inteiesting lesions, the most remark uterine cavity. 'lie utetine cavity Nvas extensively
able of which are the following :-The peritoneal .iffected. 'File principal portion of the mucous
cavity in its vhole extent is partitioned by' ohi lining membrane las disappcared--destroyed by a
adhesions, very solid, laninated, manifestly vascular grey superficial ulceration on its surface, and termi-
in a number of places. It is especially about the nating on a level iv'Uh the union of the body with
liver, spleen and the centre of the intestinal con- the neck 'his ulceration of an unequal depth
volutions that these peritoneal adhesions are the11olloing the poits b Loverud by a greenish yel-
firnest, leaving even a certain quantity of hepatic liw muco-purulent fluid, viscid and very coherent,
parenchyma adherent to these new sub-diaphra.- the niicroscopical ex.uination of vhich disptays
matic membranes. The pelvic cavity is nearly only a great number of leucoq te granules accuniu-
free from adhesions,'excepting the surroundings of Ited otten in a thick mass, and a fev hematites.
the ovaries and the free extremities of the Fallopian 'le neck is round and smatl, the inferior orifice
tubes, which were fixed to the pelvic walls in 'ery small, round, but an erobion superficially rose-
the neighbourhood of the superior strait. It is ate, graular, about three millimetres in breadth
important to note here that no tubercle existed borders it inferiorly. 'l'lie vaginal ilcous mcm-
in the peritoneum, nor in the new membranes, brane is unaltered ; hymen in>erforate ; ovaries
excepting at one point ; in the thickness of the healthy. A few tuberculous granulations vere
Ineso-cæcum were found two grey tubercular granu- found i the kidneys. The intcrest of this case
lations of the size of the lead of a pin. This lies in the fact that simple Lhroiic peritonitis may
Sound state of the peritoneum from the point of exist with advanced tubercular disease. The pen-
viewof existing tuberculosis was ail the more curious toncurn inust have been attacked at an early period,
that we discovered at the same time very advanced pera)s in chiîdhood, with an acute inflammation,
tubercular alterations of the uterus and Fallopian the etfects of vhich were noticable. Tfe conclu-
tubes. The right Fallopian was thick and hard, ions are, ist. Ihat simple chronic peritonitis may
but having preserved its form, it retains absolutely exist in a tuberculous patient. 2nd. That in a
n asl)ect and consistence the appearance of a de- vuung virgin tuberculosis na) localize itself in the

ferent canal surrounded by diffuse tubercular infil- gcnital organs and produce these extensive disor-
tration. lie canal of the Fallopian tube is open ders unknone to the patient. The amenorrha


